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FLOTSAM AND JET-SAMt.

j-Wag indicted for battery of L., and suied R.
trespass for the same battery; pies, son ms-

u" demesae, and issue thereon. rT. H., one
of tbli9e wlio indicted tfound the blli), was of
the ilIquest on the trial of the action of trespass,

eldgave a verdict for thc plaintiff. witli twenty
1h"llg-s damages ; and T. H. was comnuitted to
th e eustody of the inarshal, and fined for two
talises, one of which was that lie Wa~s one of
the iladictors of the said J., whorn 110w lie bias

1tlq1itted. and did not challenge himself. bib.

le. bd. Ili. f. 241 A. pi. 10. See Bro.»
Cha.eng 142 ; 21 Vin. Ab. 256 ;Trio]

Pl. 14 ;8 Ad. & El. 834, note.
COdtook says that Moses was the first law

"ePOlter. Preface to 6 Rep). 1). xv.

is f a pauper be non-suited, the asual practice
t O tax the costs, and for iion.1>avînent to

ordeu. hini to he wvhipped. Bac. AI). Pauper D.
Sleld reports 1 ' rnoved that a pauper

'~g~ be %vhipped for nu-paylflelît of costs

a non-suit, and the muotion wats deniei.db
10t J.saying 'he lia< no ollicer for that

ýtiPsand never knew it donc.' 2 Salk.
Zog.

18uj et ai. v. Lady ('hcip1iuî, Trin. 4 (co.
1730) Cooke 93, 3d cd. ;2 P. Wnis. 591 ;2

tq. Cas- Ab. 780 ;Moseiv 391, S. C'. A M'rit

t , n,1wieîtlo returnable Tre.s Mich., on

beeblafof Edward Ascougli, Esq., and Eliza-
th i wife, Anne Chaplin, b1>iust(.r, Chîarles i
Itaw iams and Frances, his wife, c-rsof'

EV Jh Chaplin, Bart., their brother, against
Elzbt Chaplin, widow of the sait Sir

; h rtwas returned that the lady w-as
,foth ihld, and a motion muade for the safe

8tkY of hier tintil hier delivery ;it w-as sug-
that the iady's mother was likewise with

eu)and therefore neither she nor any other

Wit chuld were proper persons to be with
%4)Adthe Court agreed that sucli a clause

%ud be insert.ed iii the writ, and ladiefi were
0onh ato h poeuoso er

tattend the lady during hier pregnancy
14dtller delivery, but they must flot naine
%y" Sriter ; and the mother was allowed t

(To be coWnted.)

114ud ge -Alla11 Park was a rnost ridiculous man,

Y4 et al good lawyer, a good judge, and in his
1
1108t eminenat counsel. 11e was a physio-

lb tand was captivated by pleajan t looks.

%,,"%ti cause in which a boy brouglit an
t defamnation agaiu2st his schoolmaster,
p h8, i counsel, asked the solicitor if the

boy w'as good-looking. IlVery." "lOh, then,
have bum in court: we shall get a verdict."
And so lie did. His eyes were always wander-
ing about, wvatching and uoticing everything
and everyhody. One day there was a dog in
court, making, a dlisturbauce, on whidh lie said,
"Take away that dog." Thc officers went to

reinove another dog, when lie interposed, IlN1o,
flot that dcg. 1 have had my eye on that dog
tIc wliole dlay, and 1 will say that a hetter be-
liaved littie dog 1 uuever saw in a Court of .Ju.4-
tice."'

ThIe followinga story is a good examiple of
Lord Pltinket's wit. Lord Wellesley's aide-de-

camp Keppel wrote a book of his travels, and

called it lis personal narrative. Lord Wrellesley
wvas quizzing it, and said, IlPersonal narrative
What is a personal narrative ? Lord Plunket,
w'hat should you say a persoîual narrative
mnean r 1" Punket atisvred, " My Lord, you

know we lawyi-rs always understand pcrsonal as
con tradistingu ishied fr-onti cal," P>arsons was
ainother Irish barri.ster of that day who was
nioted for- his caustic ivit. Lord Nuorhury on
souîîe circuit was on the bencli speakiug, wheu
an ass outside lbrayed so loid that nohody
could lucar. He exclaimed, " Do stop that
noise !"Pansons saiil, -My Lord, there is a

grea cd ive." Somebedv said to 1dm one
daY, NIrM. l'arsows, have you heard of iny

soi)'s roIery' 0'o ;' whoni lias lie robbed 1"'

A trena-rd of £50)O lias just lice» oltered for

tii ru-oVPry of the wvill of tbe late Lord St.

Lponards, wvIiIi, it appears, cainnot lie fourni.

It is wvcll known that he made a will ;it is be-

lieved that even the place of its deposit was a

sub «jet of not unfregjuent reference by hiruself,

aud that codicils have actually Ïbeen distovered

wliere it wvas exfpected the will wouid lie found.

There is no0 reason, however, to suppose that,
even if the will is lmot recovered, the loss will

make great difference in the disposition of Lord

St. Leonards' estate. There is a strong belief

in the neighborhood of Boyle Farm. that the
missing will of the late Lord St. Leonards, for

whidli the rcward is offered, is btiried with huxu.

It was scen in his lîands a few days before lbis
deatl ; by his express desire, the venerable ex-

C'hancellor was laid in lis coffin in a dressilg'
gown which lie usually wore, and ini the pocket

of this dressing-gown is supposed to be the will.

It is said thRt steps will speedlily be takeui to
prove the truth or falschood of this runlour.


